Hydroxyurea suicide study of the kinetic heterogeneity of colony forming cells in human bone marrow.
The kinetics of granulomonocyte colony forming cells have been studied in unfractionated normal human bone marrow by hydroxyurea suicide and in cells separated by velocity sedimentation. Sequential studies revealed two subpopulations of colony forming cells, having different sizes and different multiplication potentialities. There are large cells with a high suicide rate which develop small granulocyte and monocyte colonies during the first week of culture in semi-solid agar. Smaller cells develop larger colonies of granulocytes, monocytes and eosinophils between 2 and 3 weeks of culture. Only granulocyte progenitors have a substantial suicide rate in this small cell population. This population is also less responsive to stimulation than is the large cell class, which is a more highly differentiated progeny. The role of these different kinetics of colony forming cells is discussed in the context of the heterogeneity of the in vitro differentiation of neutrophil, monocyte and eosinophil lines.